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ADDRESS BY J. S'I'ROM THIJru.IOND, GOVERNOR OF

SOU'l'H CAROLINA, AT DEDICATION OF WALTER

ANDREWS MEMORIAL BRIDGE, GEORGE'l'Otiffl COUNTY,

MARCH 30., l

FELLO

.M.

SOl1!'H CAROLINWiS:

Every one ot us gathered here todaJ should be proud
to take part ln the dedication

or

the beaut1tul new Walter H.

Andrf!ws ·1emor1al Bridge across the famous old Santee River.

The

ceremony here today will mark not only the provision of a new

convenience ror. the people or this seetion, butane

forward step

1n South Carolina's upward march toward economic prosperity.
Because it provide a better means of communieat1on
between Georgetown and Berkeley counties# the Walter Andrews Bridge
is the realization

or

a long- standing dream.

For many years the

citizens of these counties have worked and planned toward the day
when this bridge could be dedicated.

Today, every citizen who

shared 1n this project may teel a just pride in hie accomplishment.

South Oa:rol1na owes a debt of gratitude to the community, and county
leaders who cooperated through the years to make this bridge possible.
Walter

a.

Andrews was one o those who had the vision to

cognize the great need for such a bP1dge aoross State Route 511,
connecting the eo

n1t1es

aurrounding counties.
always for the future.

or

Andrews and Jamestown, and all the

Mr. Andrewo was a builder,. a man who worked
He could envision a greater economic

prosperity for the lower psrv ot South carolina,

d he lmmt

that a crossing here on the Santee was a necessar:, and. vital step
it that prosperity was to be realized.

Mr. Andretra wrked tor

the ostabliahraent of a ferry across the river, and he undoubtedly
realized that it would one day be replaced by a bridge.
It 1s titting that tte should recognize r~ . A11drews'

contribution to the building or our State by naming this great
new bridge tor him.

As a highway commissioner, a forestry com-

!ss1oner .. and as a county and coUllllUn1ty leader, he served South
Carolina w1th d1stlnct1on~
The Andrews Bridge may well become a sourc or pride to
eve17" citizen or the ' State.

It was built ot the latest and most

modern dee1gn, at a cost of more than l,000 6 000.

We may be

specially proud of the tact that 1t ie one ot four bridges costing
one million dollars each to be completed in this State during the
last rew months.

The Society H.111, ..Jara Blutt, and Fort Motto

ridges were also badly needed~

er

Such proJects as thee are pert

our long-range program

of economic development which will one day place South Carolina :tn
/

the front rank ot prosperous states..

s ction

or

The development ot every

the State is accelerated when more rapid means of

commun1cation 1 provided.
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Te ubject

or

econo ic improvem~nt in South Carolin

1 one that hould demand the ottent1on and hold the interest

or

consider today ome ot the

ot our gr at ro ram of progr

0

O that

no stone un urned 1n our etfol't to ra1oo the economic

may leav

T...

I

1 vol ot our people
Perhap the most note ortny phase ot our progress in
cent year has been in th t1 ld ot 1ndust~

mere glance

- o t

l develop ent.

t the figures will open the eyes of

Car line has

great ru.tu~e 1n store

into our State, and the axpa
the eyes ot the ent!r

yone who, doubt that

'?ha ne

industry coming

10 ot ex1 ting industry, bas tocu ed

ation on ,;,Outh Carolina.It

Our development 1n thi field since World far II has
bee

almost

cyond th 1mag1nat on.

During the lat to years alone,

ore than $252,000,000 in net indu tl.'7 either egan e~nstl"lletlon,
ega.n operation., or were announeod for eonstruction

~o,ooo,

ne

Moi~e then

jobs ,ere created. and aa a re ult or indu trial ga1n

th wage paid to our industrial torkers ll'lcreased by $133,000,000.

The verae.~ Tage paid in oux, industry has increased trom $1,477 in
1

1946 to $2,026 at year,

value o

gain or 549.

industrial products

inc e sed by alm68t

700,000,000.

1

.

.

At th sam time, t

produce in th!

State has

These are di,; statistics. but they serve to demonstrate
the great strides we are making 1n industey!)

And they mean new

jobs, high.er pay, an4 better standard.a or 11v1ng in every eornel"

or

the State.

'lhrougb the work ot our Research, Planning and Develop..
ment Board,, in cooperation with counties end communities, industrial
leaders throllghout the nation are learning the many advantages we
have to of£er.

Some ot these natural advantages are:

a mild,

healthf'Ul climate; an adequate su.ppl.y ot energetic, capable, native

born employees; a favorable tax struotureJ plentiful raw materials,
such s toreste~ kaolin, sand, tobacco, cotton and cotton-seed;
a cooperative attitude on the part or our oit1zens. and, finally,

a strong, stable government ready to assist new industry 1n any
possible way.

We must continue to advertise all these natural advantages,
ao that the industrial development already begun mQ" go forward
with ur1abated speed in the ,tears to come.

We should not be

satisfied until we have achieved that balance or agriculture and
1ndaat17 tor which our State is so well suited, and which tt111
ean new prosperity tor all our citizens.

In the agricultural phase

or our developm.ent,

changes

ot equal importance are taking place. We are Witnessing the birth
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of a new day on the farm 1 an era ot increased use
electricity, and

or

greater production.

or machines

and

Our farm population is

decreasing, but those Who leave the farm are finding their places

1n induetey, and those who remain behind are enJcying higher
.i ncomes.

cord ehowa an a zing increase in our per capita
lne

on the tam in a bl'l, t pel'iod,,

capita income o farmers waa only 126
nately one-tourth the national average.

In 1946, the average per
in

South Carolina, approx!- .

Laat wear it had. arisen to

$604, and this time it had grown to almost one•half the national
average tor .farmers.

At. the same time,

our farmers produced

$61,000sOOO more in gross income last year than they did in 1946~

We must not rest until our tarm income 1s on a level
m re neax-ly approaching that ot other tates 0£ the nation..

One

of the best ways le to encourage mechanization; which goes hand
1n

nd with higbe:i- term income ..

State ot Iowa.
prodUced.

1th an average

It has been pointed out that the

or

one tractor per farm, in 1946

average wield of 52 bushels ot corn to the acre. South

C rolina,. with only one tractor tor every 14 f'arms* produced an
average yield ot only 19 bushels to the acre.
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?.tore ert101ent crop production methods will also
invar1abl:, mean higher L,~come.

A good illustration is 1n cotton

produet1on 1n outh Carolina over the last 20 years.

Proper

spacing arld proper use ct fertilizer has improved our cotton crop

so much 1n that period that we are now producing an average ot
377 pounds per acre,

o com.pa

d w1t11 147 pounds 20 years ago.

s the yield increases, more land can be released to grow other

arops in a d1vera1t1ed program
Some ot the more vital needs of cur agricultural economy

are! a better systexn

or

all-weather rural roedsJ increased rural

electr1f1eat1on and telephone lines, an intensified training program

tor the· young people on the farm, 1nclud1ng better rural schools
and increased vocational education opportunities; increased use
of soil conservation methods and to~st eonoel'Vation practices;

expansion or our processing, etoragot and marketing rac111ties, end
increased number ot canneries, .freezer lockers, and dehydrating

plants.
All these things should be parts or a over-all agricultural
development program wn1eh Will be a necessary and profitable edJunet
to our indUatrial advancement.
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Thei-e are other tields of endeavor which ust be
given equal importance.
duoational tandard

or

One

or

these 1s that ot improv-ing the

our eople. B tter education always

leads to b tt r 1ncomea, an4 · duoat1on 18th

ans by which

at rapidly qU1p our people to ta.1..... the1r places 1n

we can

the ore prosperou stat.

w can be prou ot o
.

1

ot our recent aceompl1ahments

or our development. Por the t1rst

thi , phase

time., 1n 1947J

a regular nine-months• school term was provided on a permanent
ba 1. In he 1 t two years.,

ermanent 1Jnprovement prosit.
the ame

ot 50

t

,

e have made provision tor & $10.,000,,,000

in our educational 1nlt1t.utions. At

we hav increased teachers' aaluies on an ~verage

r cent in th last two y ars, frO· an aver e or $1152 in 1946

to •1762 1n 1948.

Dur1ng the same period, our expenditur s for education
per pupil enrolled increased by 45

the top among th stats in the
p

nd tor education. 1?hie is

p

r cent.

We are now ll th fro

rcentag ot our 1nomme that we

i-e

able when you coneider that w

ar 46tb, near the bottom. 1n our ability to PU tor- education.
It our econom.te and social alma are to b .:reu1sea.,
t continue to give education the important place 1t des rve

in our tate•Wide scheme of things.
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or

Our health et&d•rd must,
share ot our attention.

qually la.......g

A healthy man 11 a happy,

loy e. W1th good health,

productiv e

course, occupy an

e 1a an asset to 1ndustr,.

Without it, hie produot1on is lowered an4 his income utters.

In recent years our State haa made steady advances
1n this t1eld.

The new teaoh1.ng-clin1c hospital room to be

constructed at the Med1ca:J. College in Charleston at a oost ot
approximately $4,000,000 Will provide new opportun1tiee tor me41oal
In the last two years., the State bu provided $3 1 660,000

training~

for hospital bU1ld1ng a.asiatance and tor the conatruct1on ot
local health centers.

To encourage the training ot doctora fo~

our l'IJ.rl.l .a reas, 10 acholarahipa to the Me41oal College are
being provided tor Joung men Who agree to practice 3:,n the country.

There 1s much that remasna to be done in our health
program.

OUr ho:tttage ot doctora, nurses~ and dentists 1 an

acute one.

our hospital bede number onl.1 slightly more than

2 per l.,000 population, w.hereu we shoUld have about 4 per l,000
We need to expand our services

in

the 'f~eld of preventive med.1cine,

including tree dental and phyaioal ex&trlinat1Dns fozw children enter- ·
ohool.
effort to

such t h ~

l

st be given their proper place 1n our

pro~e the living stanct.a:rda ot South Carolinians!

"

'l'bere 1s one other phase of' our development which
I should mention briefly toc.'lq, in view of the ocou1on which
brings. ua together. ~ t 18 the mattel' ot good roads and bridges.

1 am proud to reDOrt that we have made tremendou•
atrides in deve.l op!ng our highway system 1n the put tlfO yeua.

In that period we ha• built 100 new bridges, at a coat ot

t6.,,oo,ooo,

and we have paved 2,l93 ·m1les or roads coet1ng

$30;,000,000.

~

our ayetem

aeoond to none

11

1n· the

nation

1n quality ot construct1o;, safety, and 41reot1onal markings.
We now have 15,596 miles in the system, ot wl1oh a,356 ·m11ea

are paved.
Good roads and bridges are an absolute necessity
tor economic 1ntProvement. '?hey atimulate trade by speeding

up transportation1 the7 ua1at our conaol1dated, aohool p:rognm.J
I

they make new opportunities tor farmers to get tbe~r produce to
marketJ they prov1de ac4eae to reereat1onal •eta, an4 they build
gQod 91111 tor

Out'

State by enhancing 1ts .Nputat1on elsewhere.

Bridge will provide a new access to the Port of Charleston to~
the busineae and industl"J ot the SN&t Pee .Dee eeot1on. 'rhe

port 1 already providtng a vutiy 1noreaaed. opportunit:, to

.

industey, and. 11:a eervic& will be more qulcklJ available to
'

a large area. beqause ot this new bridge.
In

the last

rew years,

our tate porta have won a

position ot tremendous importance in our economic echeme.
Will serve in ttme to ratae t

econ

They

o potential ot business

and. industrial opp()rtunity of ev•ry aeotion ot South Carolina.
The development ot the ort of' Charleston, through the State

orts Authority., make an mnaz~ story. The port handl s nearly

$45,000,ooo in eXt>orts last yeu, and this waa more than double
its exports in 19116

1'he

19,a ~o~ta

than five times the pre-war total.

throUSh the port where more

In ldd1t1on, Charleston••

annual imparts ~gate abOut 8~000,000 per uear,
The port at Georgetown le now being di-edged to a 27-toot
depth, and when completed, will tumlllh regular •h1pp1ng aerv1ce

to 1ndu.etr1 a already locat

at Georgetown, as well as enooungmg

the development ot new 1nd.ustey in that terr1toey.

It 1s grat1t,trig

to the people of the State that the Georgetown

proJeot 11

rt

now being ruahed to conclusion., and that this port Will soon be

activ ted in tull.

A pro3eet bas recently been a proved tor the dNclging ,
ot the port at aeautort to a 2 toot depth, and when it 111
reactivated, thia port w111 open a larg area 01' the State Which

has ·

n undeveloped..

The react1vat1on

or

will be an accomplishment ot great worth.
• 10 -

traditional Port Royal

~

.

'roday, our South Csrol1n1an may be opt1m1et1c about
our futuce, if we will continue to · work together in the over-all

program ot development i have briefly discussed.

And· to achieve

our twin goale or economic and social happiness$ we must continue

to insist upon a State government that is honest, eft1c1ent,
cooperative1 and aggtteas1ve.
Nowhere on earth ia economic opportunity greater than
right ~ere 1n South Carolina. Let us work together toward the

realization

or

our most cher1ehed hope, a new era ot economic

well- e1ng and social progress tor our people.
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